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Transition to Psychiatric Re sidency:
Unique Stresses ; Unique Rewards
Catherine A. Belitsky, M.D., FRCP(C)
Sidney H. Kennedy, M.D. , FRCP(C)

Abst ra ct

An individual's decision to pursue a psychiatric residencyfoll ouiing medical school training is
shaped by manyf actors. Beginning residents are cften ill preparedfor the relative impact that the
shiftfrom medical doctorto psychiatric resident entails. This paper reviews the literature regarding
demographic and psychological fa ctors relating to recruitment, dynamic and practical issues
confronting the beginning resident, and various coping stylesadopted. Thesefactors are considered in
the context ofan inpatient setting where the maj ority qf residents begin their training. Much ofthe
resident response is seen as adaptive and a numberofstrategiesforcoping are suggested.

INTRODUCTION

The decision to e n te r th e field of psychi at ry is shaped by m a ny factors. Any
resid en cy period is a tim e of grea t st ress, a nd psychi at ric training is no ex ception.
Although com mon issu es are sha re d in all progr ams, psychi at ry presen ts it s own
specia l cha lle nges.
More than two d ecad es ag o, M erklin a nd Littl e (I ) used th e te rm " Beginning
Psychia try Training Syndrome" to describe a "psych ological response occ urring th e
first yea r of psychiatric training and cha rac te rize d by tran sit ory neu ro tic sym ptoms,
psych osomatic d isturbances and sym pto matic beh aviou r. " T hey believed t ha t th e
hospit al e nviro nm e n t in th e first yea r together with t he cha racte ristics of those
peopl e wh o choose psychi at ry were th e two major fac tors whic h infl uence th e
development of th e syndrom e. In ou r opinion th e term "synd ro me" sho uld not be
used as it implies a patholog ical or unhealthy response to wh a t is in fac t a necessa ry
phase of professional life for any aspiring psychiatrist.
This paper exp lores th e uniqu en ess of psychi at ry as a me dica l specialty a nd
result ant implications for th e beginning resid ent. Factors re lated to care e r choice in
psychi atry, issu es relat ed to en te ring psychiat ry, a nd resp on ses to begin ning training
will be conside re d .

Cat herine A. Belitsky, M.D. is a Fellow in th e Wom en 's Ment al Health a nd Mood Disorders
Pro gr am s a t th e University of T or onto, wher e Sidney Kenned y, M.D. is Pr ofessor of Psychia t ry.
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I. FACTORS RELATED TO CAREER CH O IC E I N PSYCHIATRY

Why ph ysicians choose psychi at ry is th e subj ect of mu ch spec ula t ion an d littl e
research (2,3) . The lit erature look s a t both d emographic (2,4,5) a nd psych ological
fa ctors (3,6). Obviously th e two a re int errelat ed. Th e choice is ce r tainly a co mp lex
on e and th e futur e psychiatric resident popul ation is het erogen eou s.
Jl. Demographic Factors

S tud e n ts have been st ud ied ea rly in th eir medi ca l ca ree rs, a nd th en reviewed
o nce th ey have co m ple t ed th e psychi atric compone nt of t heir medi ca l t ra ini ng. As
d escribed in a review a r t icle by Ea gle a nd Marcos (2), two grou ps have been
identifi ed. In th e first are th ose wh o mad e th e decision to becom e psychiat rists pr io r
to en te ring m edi cal school. These individuals are less int erest ed in clin ical me d icine.
Th e sec ond group m ak es th e d ecision lat er o n during th e m edi cal traini ng, ofte n
ba sed on th e clinical clerkship expe rience . Peopl e in this g ro up a re es pec ia lly
int erest ed in th e humanities a nd soc ia l scie nces, but a re a lso mo re in te rest ed than
th e first group in th e m edi cal cu r riculu m (2-4) .
So m e have eq ua te d thi s seco nd g roup wit h th e g ro up th at e n te rs pr im a ry ca re
m edi cine, a nd argue th at both t rainin g pro gra m s a re co m pe t ing for th e sam e group
of t ra inees (2,4 ,7) . So m e a u t ho rs wh o view pr imary ca re a nd psychi a tric stud ents as
sha ring a sim ila r pe rson al it y co ns te lla t io n sugges t th a t th e d ecision eit he r way is
influ enced by socioeco no m ic varia bles (2,7).
Others beli eve th at th e two g ro ups a re basicall y di fferen t. Additi onall y, 50-75%
of medi cal st ude n ts will cha ng e th eir ca ree r plan s during t he cou rse of th ei r tra ining
(2). W ei ssman et a l (4) showed th at th e clerkship rot ati on in psychi a t ry is th e mos t
import ant m edi cal sch ool exper ie nce whi ch influ en ces st ude n ts to choose psychi a try.
B. Psychological Factors

Va illa n t (6) hypothesized th at t rou bled ph ysician s m ay a tte m pt to co mp ensat e
for u nh appiness in child hood by giving o t hers th e ca re th a t th ey wish ed th ey had
received. H e found th at ph ysician s involved in d ir ect pa tie n t ca re (includi ng psychiat ris ts) we re more lik ely than non -ph ysician con t ro ls a nd no n-p a ti en t care ph ysicia ns
to hav e relat ively poor marriages, to heavily use dru gs a nd alc o hol, a nd to see k
person al psych otherapy. How ever, it was o nly th e ph ysician s who wer e poorly
adjust ed as child re n a nd adolesce n ts wh o a ppeared vu ln erab le to th ese put a tive
occu pa t ional ha zards. The findings we re incon clu sive as t he sa m ple size as we ll as t he
di ffe ren ces found between ph ysician s a nd non- physician s we re rela tively sma ll.
The hyp othesis regarding ph ysician s' psychologica l motivation s to pract ice
m edi cin e has bee n ex te nde d more spec ifica lly to psychiatrist s. Frank and Pa ris'
su rvey of th e lit erature sugge sts two mai n hypoth eses rega rd ing th e fam ily ba ckgrou nds of psychi atrist s (3). The " wou nde d heal er" th eo ry sugges ts th at psychia trists
are motivat ed to resolve pe rson al co nflicts t h rou gh t heir wor k. T he " fa m ily heal e r"
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theory implies that psychiatrists are motivat ed to treat family members th ro ug h
their work. Frank and Paris co m pa re d psychi atrist s with non -psychi a trists. They
found som e evide nce to suppo r t th e first hypoth esis but littl e to suppo r t t he second.
Int erestingly, th eir results were similar for gen eral psych iatrist s as we ll as psyc hiatrists identifi ed primarily as psychotherapists. The major drawback to th is st udy
involv es a low ( < 50"10) return rat e of th eir qu estionnaire. It is a lso based on adu lt
recoll ecti ons of child hood whi ch m ay represent distortion. Ne vert he less, it empirica lly address es an issu e whi ch as m entioned ha s not been rigorou sly invest iga ted in
lit erature.
Despit e recognition that people now e n te ring psychi atry e ndo rse in t erest s in a
diverse range of subspecialti es , th ere has been littl e writt en a bou t th e characte ristics
of th ese subgroups of individuals. Consequ ently, th ere is a need for o ngoi ng research
a nd eva lua t io n of th e s t ude n ts to keep abreast of this pot ent ial de mog ra phic and
psychological diversit y.
II. ISSUES RELATED TO ENTERING PSYCHIATRY

The sco pe of psychi at ry is div erse, a nd th e field con t inues to grow as scientific
di scoveries e me rge . A huge cha lle nge to practition ers involves integrati ng newer (eg .
neuro-scientifi c) dis coveri es with existing co nce pt ua l mod el s (8). Psychi atrists endorse different th eoreti cal ori entations, a nd this ca n be overwh elming for th e new
resid ent. Resid ents will a lso tend to ad opt particul ar psychi atric o rie nta t ions. Exampl es incl ude th e pot ential neuroscientist s, psych opha rm acologist s, or more psychodynamically ori ent ed individuals. C learly th e fit between or ie nta t ion of supervisor
and se tt ing , and th e resid ent who is beginning training will be import ant factors.
Book (9) describes a number of stresses whi ch ca n lead to anxi et y during t he process
of becoming a psych otherapist. These includ e loss of th e " me d ica l mod el ," dev e lopment of th e psych odyn amic mod el a nd of psych otherap eutic skills, as well as
difficulties associat ed with th e treatm ent process. Althou gh Book associated th ese
st res ses with becoming a psychoth erapi st , many of th e issu es bea r re levance to
beginning gen eral psychiatry trainin g and not just psychotherap y. This pap er will
conside r th ese st re sses , and will broad en th em to includ e th e co n te xt of a general
psychi at ry inpatient se tt ing as this is whe re th e maj ority of res iden ts begin th eir
training.
A . Giving Up The "Medical Model"

In it s ideal form , th e medi cal mod el lends itsel f to imm edi at e gratifica tion of th e
ph ysician 's narcissistic needs. Examples a re readily a ppa re nt in surgery, wh ere a
troubl esom e ga llbladde r is removed a nd th e pati ent no lon ger suffers from biliary
colic. In th es e cases th e pati ent is viewe d more as a " disease" than as th e " diseased."
Psychiatry and particularly th e field of psych oth erap y cha nges so me of this to varyi ng
degrees. Pati ents a re people, and not just dis ea ses. This di ffe rs so mewhat on an
inpatient ward wh e re th e m aj ority of first year resid ent s begin th eir trai ning. In th is
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se t ting treatm ent s a re ofte n mainly biological , and perhaps this helps ease th e
transition from the rest of m edi cine. Nevert he less, even here there is more em phas is
on social a nd famil y histories.
Entry into psychi atry represent s a n in teresting tran si tion from in ternship-no
more lab coats, no more instrum ent s, and a m or e hum ane ca ll schedu le. Th ese are
for th e most part very a tt rac tive cha nges, but th ey also symbo lize a loss. The resid ent
is launch ed into a new role-id entity crisis; fr om ph ysician to st udent of psychi atry.
The focu s mo ves away from medi cal p robl ems, a nd e me rgenci es take on a very
different nature. This ca n be a tim e for mu ch se lf qu es tio ning a nd ruminationrumination ove r ca reer cho ice and th e ro le th e many years of m edical training pla y in
psychi at ry (9). U nlike as piring m edi cal or su rg ica l resid ents, whose medi cal schoo l
t raining has em phas ize d teach ing in th ese areas, m any incom ing psychiat ric resid ent s have had little prior expe rie nce in psychi at ry u nless th ey previously soug ht
elec tives in this field (5). The resid ent 's pa st d eal ings wit h losses will influ en ce
cu rre n t handling of th e loss d escribed.
Th e se lf-q ue stioning is onl y aggr avat ed in a ge ne ra l hosp it al se tting where th ere
ca n be a feeling of alie nation fr om m edi cal colleagues who have describ ed psychiat ry
as un scientific, imprecise, ine ffec tive and low in sta t us when com pared with ot he r
br an ch es of m edi cin e ( 10, II ). A new resid ent has t roubl e ex plaining th e differen ces
th a t exist between psychi at ry a nd more traditional medi cine main ly because thi s is a
tim e whe n he or she is st r uggling with th ese very issu es. Book (9) suggest s tha t th e
psych iatric res ide n t is th e recip ient of projectio ns from non-psychiatric resid ent s
which involve th eir own feelings of inad equ acy in th ei r ro les . One cannot overlook t he
va ried non-physician responses to psychiatry. Man y do not conside r psychiatrist s to be
" re al do ctors" and have difficulty understanding th e need for m edi cal training, a view
whi ch was refl ect ed in res ponses of m edi cal st ude n ts in a 1982 su rvey ( II) .
B. Development cfPsychological Mi ndedness

The psych odyn amic mod el or a ny other pr ed omina n tly psychotherapeutic model
involves d eveloping co m pe te nce in using th e se lf, and not t he la bora tory, as th e
prim a ry instrument of both di agn osis a nd tr eatme nt (9). As competence develops,
th e resid ent ofte n turns these new skills inward-this ca n ge ne rate anxiet y and
incr ea se awa re ness of his/her own co nflicts a nd a reas of di fficulty. T his is a useful
st ep, but a t an ea rly stage, in the un skill ed , a blurring of th e bound a ries betwe en
patient and th erapist ca n take place, a nd ca n lead to ove r- ide n tificatio n with th e
patient (1,9,12 ,13) . Th e anxiet y provoked is not helped by th e a bse nce of objective
diagnostic m easures that ca n be ve ry re ass uring to th e hypoch ondriacal m edical
student. The boundary in psychiatry between sickness a nd health is an arbitrary on e,
a nd who ca n confid ently d efin e it obj ectiv ely? Resid ents may meet pa tients who
pres ent with sim ila r difficulties, sim ila r conflicts a nd ala r mi ng ly simi la r pe rsonal and
family histories to th eir own.
Residents struggl e to learn th e psych od ynamic mod el whic h is new and strange
a t th e same time that th ey are learning and applying a more biological type approach
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on an inpati ent unit. The psych od yn amic mod el req uires a major sh ift in focus from
th e m edi cal model a nd ofte n occu rs without adeq uate discu ssion and supervision.
Primary supe rviso rs in th e first yea r m ay not be prim arily psych odyna m ically
orient ed. This may wid en th e split between th e biological a nd psych odyna m ic models ,
and th e resident may experie nce difficulty developing a conviction that psychodynamic th eory a nd lon g term psychotherap eutic treatm e nt are m eaningful.
C. Assuming Th erapeutic R esponsibil ities

Inpatients a re a mo ng th e most difficult patient s to trea t and are usually treat ed
by th e least expe rie nced resid ents. Th ey are more lik ely to ca rry mult iple diagnoses
on se ve ral a xe s of th e DSM cla ssification , a nd m ay be regressed a nd refract ory to
va rious treatmen t o pt ions . This ca n elicit feelings of hop elessn ess and helpl essn ess in
a n in experien ced resid ent. Regarding ou t patie n t psych o th e ra py, it is oft en difficult to
find appropri at e patients for insight orien te d work as man y of th ese pa ti ent s fall to
th e domain of th e expe rie nce d th erapi st. Int olerabl e cou n t er transferen ce feelin gs
evoke d by ou t pa t ie nts ca n so me t imes be viewe d by t he res id ent as evid ence of his/h er
own se ve re psychopathology (9) .
There is ofte n a discr ep ancy bet ween in -pati ent unit staff ex pe ctations and
resid ent skill. All too ofte n st aff a re naive to th e level of kn owled ge of t he beginning
resid ent. As m ention ed pr eviou sly, th e psychi a tric residen t may have had littl e
ex pos ure to this sp ecialt y in m edi cal schoo l (5) . Un it staff may have m uch more skill
psychi atricall y. Ches sick (14) co m me nts th at " t he enviro n m e n t expects t he resident
to have ca pacit ies of em pa t hic und erstanding a nd beh avioral observa tion which he
has not ye t devel op ed ." Learning to work wit h a tea m and to us e t he word " we" in
d ecision making m ay be a new co nce pt for t he resident. She rshow ( 15) comm ent ed
th at " t he re are obvious transferen ce ph en om en a within th e fabric of staff in te racti on
th at may se rve as severe st re sses to th e resid ent. " H e beli eves t ha t th e group dynamic
on a n inpatient ward co nt ribu tes st ro ng ly to regressive behaviors obs erved in
inpa t ie n t resid ent s.
As oppose d to classic m edi cal treatm ent , psychi atric treatm ent e m phas izes a
" do with " as oppose d to a "do for " approach (16) . Furtherm ore, cha nges in response
to psychi atric medi cation occ u r com pa rative ly slowly-an tidep ressa nt an d neuroleptic trial s ca n run for weeks. Th e timing a nd a pproach ca n become even more
fru strating with outpati ent psych otherapy. Maj or movem ent s a nd changes may not
occur until th e second yea r of treatm ent (9,12) . This lack of ea rly th erap eu t ic cha nge
is unfortunat e as it occ urs a t a tim e wh en t he resid ent 's se lf-esteem a nd professional
g rat ifica tion a re a lready low. These expe rie nces ca n be fr us trating to a res ident
whose training was m edi cal more th an psychi atric.

"Role shift " refers to the various hats that psychiatrists must wear in treating
patients. The most marked shifts in first yea r have to do wit h a pr ed o mina n t ly
biol ogic approach on th e ward, and a dynamic psych otherap eu tic a pproach taught in
psychotherapy supervision a nd se m ina rs. Th ese approach es see m so diffe re n t, and
th e many typ es of th erapies offered ca n be overwhelming. Dep end ing on the
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th eoretical frame of reference, th ere may be profound differen ces of opin ion regarding eve n basic aspects of pati ent care (17 ,18). Th e typ e of treatm ent offe red to a
patient with a particular symptom, or g roup of symptom s m ost oft e n de pends o n th e
training background of th e treating professional ( 19). More recently th ere has been
a n int erest in eclect icism in psychiatry; nam ely, co ns id e ring a ran ge of th eo ret ical
mod els in clinical cases a nd int egrating treatm ent mod aliti es based on t he need s of
th e individual in qu estion (18,1 9).
At a superfi cia llcvel psychopharmacological treatm ent in thi s se t ti ng is a ma tt e r
of learning th e basic as pects of antid epressant , antipsych oti c a nd a nx iolyt ic age n ts
a nd using th em acc o rd ingly. However, th e pr escribing of m ed icati on is influ en ced by
transferen ce a nd cou n te r t ra ns fere nce as mu ch as is a ny o t he r form of t reatm e n t. As
described by Gabbard (20), dynamicall y inform ed ph arm aco th erap y ca n sig nifican tly
e nha nce th e effective ness of treatm ent. This is tru e whe t he r or not form a l psych oth erapy is part of th e t reatm ent. Traditionall y, th ere has bee n a split bet ween
psychotherapy and pharm acotherapy. Despit e th e co m pe tit ion, resea rch add ress ing
this issu e provides evide nce for a bett er out com e with a co m bine d a pproach th a n with
eit he r psychoth erapy or pharmacotherapy al on e (2 1). C linicia ns a nd t rai ning residents mu st th erefore learn to practi ce a challe ng ing du al ro le (22 ). T hey mus t
a ppro ac h th e patient sim ult a neo us ly as a person who is suffe ri ng, and as a di seased
ce n t ra l ne rvou s sys te m . Su ch a pr ocess involves bal an cing th e sh ift be tween a n
e m pa t hic psychodyn amic approach a nd a mo re tradition al medi cal mo d el a pproac h.
Resid ents are oft en plunged into th e role of t eaching m edi cal stud en ts. T eaching
ca n be sa t isfying to a new resid ent in con fir m ing th at he/ sh e does have so me
kn owled ge to impart. However, a lt houg h " na t u ral teach ers" do exist, for most of us
teaching is a skill that evolves ove r tim e. There is little if any for mal pr epa ra tion or
instructi on in how to assum e this ro le. T eaching duties m ay be expe rie nced as an
ove rwhelm ing bu rd en for a new resident a tt e m p ting to ass im ila te a nd deal wi th th e
transition to psychiat ry without adeq ua te suppo r t.
III. RESPO NSES TO BEGINNING TRAI NING

H ow does th e resid ent respond to this va st a rray of st res so rs? T he re a re many
possibiliti es. Init iall y, th ere is oft en a n incr eased int eres t in co nco m ita n t m ed ical
disord ers a nd th eir m an agem ent ( 1,9, 12, 13, 16, 17). An inp at ien t ward lends itse lf to
th ese as th e resident typi cally m an a ges both t he psychi atric a nd th e ph ysical
problems of th e pati ents. Ov er-identification with pati ent s m ay lead to eve nt ua l
decrease in person al involvem ent. Resid ent s may turn awa y from psycho th e ra py as a
t rea t m e n t m ethod a nd d evel op a nd int en se biologic int e rest th at was no t pr eviously
pr esent. H all eck a nd Wood s ( 12) m ad e a n interes t ing poi n t. " M a ny resid e nts never
see m to reach th e pot enti al th ey initi all y promised . It is a lmost as if, in a n effo rt to
ac hieve so m e so r t of eq u ilibrium .. . th ey say to th emselves: ' t his is as fa r as I go a nd
as goo d as I a m go ing to be. An y furth er improvem ent would necessita te a nxie ty
whi ch I a m not willin g to experie nce '." Pasnau a nd Bayley collec te d psych ological
dat a on psychi atry resid ent s befor e a nd a ft er o ne yea r of training (23) . They
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demonstrat ed a mark ed incr ease in depression in a ll reside n ts. C hessick (14)
describes a " flig h t fro m a nxie ty" in whi ch resid ent s const rict t he mse lves III a
" na rc issist ic sel f limiting fashi on ." Or, t he resid ent may succ u m b to what O rn st ein
(24) describes as dan gerou s " u nc rit ica l eclect icism" resulting in a resid ent who
spreads him /h erself too thin a nd la tches ont o what ever phil osophy is pop ularconvince d that he / sh e is sa fe so lon g he / sh e ca n view thi s pa rt icu lar viewp oint as
fac t ua l. A m ost d estru cti ve sce na rio involves " t he ra pe u t ic nihilism " in which t he
resid ent does not beli eve in his/her chose n field nor it s me thods of trea tm ent. Som e
resid ents choose to drop ou t a lt og e t he r (9, 17).
Merklin a nd Littl e ( 1) feel th at th ese responses represent a n adaptive response
of th e new resid ent to his /her new e nviron me nt. Obviou sly it is esse ntia l th at t he
resid ent resolve th e a nxie t ies whi ch have been pr esent ed. As he / she assim ila tes,
und erst ands a nd works th rough th ese d ifficulti es, he / sh e will beco me a be tt er
psychi a tri st -therapist. It is a lso tru e t hat during th e t im e t hese expe riences are
occu r ring th ey are difficult to process. It is ofte n onl y in retrospect th at t he va rious
factors becom e more a ppa re n t and begin to fall into place.
RECOMM ENDATI O NS

For some, th e passa ge of time (experi en ce ) with or wit ho ut pe rsonal psychoth erap y (1) se rve as fa cilit ators in th e transition to res ide ncy. Wh e re possible
add it io na l profession al su ppo rt may be offered . Th ese va r ia bles may provide th e
resid ent with a fr am ework wit h whi ch to in teg ra te th eoret ica l a nd pr acti cal experie nces a nd a pprecia te dyn amic fact or s which ofte n lead to cove r t fru stra tion s o n an
inpati ent unit.
"Professional suppor t" refers to program rel at ed el em ent s whi ch ca n be helpful
in minimizin g st ress a nd easing th e ro le t ran sition. Supervi sion is a sig nificant
co m po ne n t of psych ia tric resid en cy ed uc a t io n. G ive n t he d iversit y of a pproaches a nd
treatm ent mod aliti es ( 17- 19), it is import ant th at resid e nt s are expose d to a unifying
mo d el- t he inpati ent team a pp roa ch com pose d of a varie ty of me n tal hea lth
pr ofessional s who co lla bora te in sha ring th eir expe rt ise provid es th e resid ent with a
br oad er fram ework.
Althou gh exposure to man y expe rie nce d psychi at rist s is import ant , th c res ident
will benefit more fully in his/h er d eve lop m e nt if th ere is a limit ed number of clos e
supe rviso rs (25) . This focu s is helpful in promoting identifi cation wit h a supe rvisor
wh o ca n ac t as a m ent or to fost er th e resid ent's own pe rson al pr ofession al ide ntit y to
develop a nd th erefore his/h er own particul ar style a nd approach. Th e supe rviso r ca n
mo de l resp ect a nd ca ring fo r pati ent s in his/h er t rea tm ent of th e resid e nt (26) and
should demonstrat e a n a ppreciat ion of t he cha lle nges which a re bei ng faced by t he
beginn ing resident. Addition all y, resid ent s sho uld have th e ben efit, es pec ia lly early
on, of watching th eir supe rviso rs as th ey int ervi ew a nd treat pat ients (27 ,28) .
Perez e t a l exa m ined resid ent s' perception s towards psych otherap y tra inin g in a
nationwide survey of C an adi an resid ents (26) . O f th e 50% who resp onded th ere was a
pos it ive as soc ia t ion between th e amo unt of supervision and resid e nts' eva lua t ion of
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th eir training. Ba sed o n th ese findin gs, cons ide ra tio n mi ght be given to allocating
more tim e for psych otherapy supe rvision, or to supe rvision in general.
A recent su rvey by Pat e a nd Wolff (29 ) invo lving resid en ts a t Baylor C oll ege of
M edicin e in Houston, T exas, cor ro bora tes th e co re fact or s lead ing to resid ent
satisfaction with supervision identified in the Pe rez st udy. T hese incl ude : rapport
with th e resid ent , teaching ability and fund of knowled ge. Carefu l selection of
supervisors by th e ed uc a t iona l administration ca n help to e nha nce t he beginning
res ident 's expe rie nce. There is also a rol e for training of su pervisors.
Recently a trial of " me n to r small groups" was undert ak e n at th e Universi ty of
T oronto in th e Departm ent of Psychi a t ry during th e early months of training. It s goa l
wa s to ass ist first year resid en ts in th eir transit ion from general medi cin e or
int ernship to psychiat ry and was based on recomm end at ion s by the Resid e nt Stress
a nd M anagem ent Subco m m ittee (30) . Groups cons iste d of five to eig h t first yea r
resid ents with more se nior resident s as g rou p mentors. These were non-therapeutic
g ro ups d esigned to provid e a for u m for residents to sha re in forma tion, incr ease
awa re ness of stressors and cha lle nges in first year resid en cy a nd share coping
strat egies. At a pr acti cal level th ey were al so d esign ed to provide information to
resid ent s a bo u t th e wo rkings of th e sys tem including d ifficu lt ies wit h eme rge ncy ca ll,
ad m inist ra tio n, rel ation ships wit h staff a nd peers, an d finding a ba lance between
person al a nd profession al respon sibilities. Althou gh a formal survey is not ava ila ble,
m any resid ents found this helpful , es pecia lly during the early port ion of resid en cy
until o t he r so u rces of su ppo r t we re es tablishe d.
The Chi ef Resid ent may a lso use his/her position as a peer to share personal
expe rie nce s with new resid ents (3 1). W eekl y resid ent lun ch es organized by th e chief
resid ent provid e a forum for co-ope ra t io n a mo ngs t peers of va rious levels of training.
Addition ally, th ey may help to diminish peer gro up co m pe ti tion, a nd facilitat e a
supportive, frie ndly training enviro n me n t.
In co nclus ion, th e pr ocess of e nte ring th e psychi atric wo rld a nd wor king through
th e variou s difficulties e nco un te re d pr esents th e new reside nt wit h a difficult but
rewarding challe nge. A cleare r unders tand ing of th e iss ues and recog nit ion of th e
ex perie nce as an esse nt ia l as pect of training may be usefu l for bo th resident a nd
su pervisor in fost eri ng th is im po rtant ph ase of personal and pro fessio na l developm ent.
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